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Boat Will Only Run 
Throe Tinies a Week
w
But Tri-W eekly Service W il 
Give Daily Connection with 
:Coai3t for Both Passengers anc 
Mails.
Whcii Mr, F. W . Peters, the 
divisional superintendent of the 
C.P.R., met a number of business 
men, on Monday afternoon of this 
week, it was i>ut to convey to 
them the somewhat doleful intel­
ligence that the Okanagan Lake 
boat service was to be curtailed 
to a tri-weekly service, with the 
boat running north one day, and 
south the next, instead of-making 
the return trip each day as at 
present. The change.to come in­
to effect about January 7.
Mr. Peters’ visit was a very 
hurried one. and his brief stay of 
a couple of houi's formed merely 
a courteous means, of informing 
Kelowna of the decision which 
tlie Company’s representatives 
. had come to on a matter which 
is of considerable importance, to 
residents of the Okanagan dis­
trict, and particularly of those of 
the Kelowna neighborhood. “ VVe 
have simply got to cut down the 
service,” said Mr. Peters. “While  
the light traffic is alone justifica­
tion for it, I do not know that 
that is the sole reason. Every 
ton of coal has got to be saved. 
W e have got to depend oivthe  
coal of B.C., and so have got to 
save wherever we can.”
These remarks were practic­
ally the purport of all the reasons 
given JSy the" rail way official, v^ho 
plainly Showed that the Railway 
' Company had decided on the 
alteration, and that, whatever 
their reasons might be, or what­
ever the arguments which might' 
be forthcoming in an effort to 
persuade the railway company 
to reconsider the matter, the 
change was quite fixed and set­
tled in their mind s^.
Mr. Peters went on to explain 
that he was^arratiging for the 
boat to leave Penticton in con­
nection with' the arrival of the 
K.Y. Ry, train. This would give 
a daily service tA the coast by 
alternate routes. From points east 
of Dunmore Junction it would 
give a daily service from the 
east, while it would give a tri­
weekly service to the east The 
same thing applied to the mails, 
which would come in from the 
coast over the K.'V.Ry. one day 
and by the northerly route the 
next, str that it  vvould hot inflict 
any*great hardship on residents 
here. .He realized that the peo­
ple living bn the lake would not 
like the service being cut^down, 
but it vras just a matter o f a 
foyced- means of conservation 
owing to the war, just as they, 
were forced to similarly cut off 
two of their transcontinental 
trains on the main line. The
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Will Appose Sunday 
Labour in District
Big Sabbath School Conference 
at Rutland Listens to Many,
'• Speakers
Goal as Fuel at 
' City Power House
Difficulty of Procuring. W ood  
'Makes Coal Necessary— ^Ashes 
iWill Be Used in Sidewalk 
iCouBtruction,
PTK, RUSShU. .SUTHERLAND
wlio was killed in action on the 28tli 
October, at Passclictulae|(y Ridge, was 
the eldest son d f M^ayor D. W. 
Sutherland. He was 20 years of age, 
and had won high distinctions in the 
athletic world. He liiid previously 
been wounded on the 1st of April.
xpress Thanks for 
Victory Loan Work
Lft.st Thursday, at the Rutland 
School House, a conference of 
Sunday School workers from 
Rutland and t)ic neighbouring 
districts of ICllison. and Bcn- 
voiiliii, together with about 60 
Sunday School teachers and 
workers from Kelowna, was held 
in the afternoon and evening 
The hu^tincss of the conference 
commenced about 3.30, with M r  
J. A. Bigger in the chair. Rev. 
Griffiths ojjcncd the session by 
leading in devotional exercises.
“The Place of the Bible in the 
Sunday; School,” was the title of
Local Canvassers Make Presen 
tation to Secretary and 
Publicity Manager
Having accomplished its work, 
Kelowna’s Vitory Loan cornmit 
tee disbanded itself on Monday 
afternoon, when, after a short 
meeting, during which presenta­
tions were; made to Secretary L. 
V. Rogers and Publieity Manager 
1'.-S..Ruffell, riumerous votes and
expressions.. rof thanks were
passed to all , those who had, in 
any way, assisted Kelowna in 
raising its handsome total of 
$209,050 in subscriptions to the 
loan. The meeting was held .at 
the call of the canvassers, Mayor 
Sutherland, the chairman of the 
local campaign, taking th^ chair. 
The. Mayor expressed his pleas­
ure at the work which had been 
done in Kelowna and district'by 
canvassers and other members of 
the committee, and which had re­
sulted in such a pleasing amount 
being raised. In addition to the 
canvassing, valuable work, he 
declared, had been done *by the 
secretary and b}'^  tlie publicity 
manager, and it was the wish of- 
the canvassers that som^ formal 
expression of their appreciation 
be given to both these men for 
the \Vork they had performed and 
fpr the assistance they had, ren­
dered to them. He then jpresenr- 
ted Mr. T. S. Ruffell with a.hand­
some clock, in a large oak case,
a well thought out paper given 
by Mr. A. H. Johnstone, of Rut­
land. “Decision Day” was the 
topic assigned to the Rev. W . A. 
Bennett, who discussed this sub­
ject in all its various phases. Hav­
ing put Decision Day into prac­
tice he could speak of it as know­
ing the results which can be ob­
tained. This was followed .by a 
half hour given over to questions 
and problems which Sunday
''Phe quc.stion of fuel for the 
C|ty_ Power House proved one (jf 
the ilnjjortant topics discussed at 
tlj'e Council meeting qu Monday 
ev;:cning, when, as a result of the 
s<j;arcity of both wood and labour, 
only one tender was to hand as 
tljl'e vc-sult of the City’s advertise- 
pmnt for cordwood. 'J'hi.s tender 
vyi.s froin Mr. R, A. Murphy, who 
oTfered to supply 500 cord.s at $5 
per cord. It was decided to 
aVeept this offeri Aid. I^uggan 
then reported that the City 
ccViild ohtAin between 70 an<l 80 
cotds of dry wood from the K. L. 
O. Company for $5.00 j)er cord. 
His. suggestion that the City 
should purchase this met with 
general; fayor, and his committee 
were authorized 4 o procure it. 
He further reported that it would 
be*'necessary , to procure a supply 
o^coal, and that with this end in 
v^ie^ he had already obtained 
qiPdfations from the local mer­
chants, The Council instructed 
him ,to procure what coal was re­
quired.
Mention of coal being consum 
ed at the Power House led the 
Mayor to again suggest that cin­
der sidewalks be adopted in some 
of the outlying portions of the
Big Improvements 
in City's Finances
m -r' ' ' -
V,
Chairman of Finance Committee 
Presients Optimistic Report 
Showing Increased Revenue 
and Assets.
CORP.' ;\. W iGGLESW ORTH
School, workers are constantly en- pointed out that In the
countering. At this juncture, near future a, number of the pres-
supjjer was served to the dele­
gates by the Rutland ladies in 
the Methodist Church. After 
supper, the session was opened 
by the Rev. E. D, Braden leading 
in devotional exercises. “Boys,” 
was the subject of Mr. Geo. S. 
McKenzie’s address, in which- he 
declared “there w e re  no^ bad’ 
“Girls’ Bible Classes” 
was the title of a paper by Mrs; 
C. Faulkner, who has been very 
successful in this particular work. 
The Rev. Campbell, of Rutland, 
spoke on “Adult Bible Classes. 
Mr. J. Ball, in the ejosing^ address, 
urged-earnestness of thought and 
purpose. *
The officers elected for - the 
next Sunday .School conference 
to be held in Kelowna next spring 
were:^— President, Mr. J. A. Big­
ger; vice-president, E. Fleming; 
secretary. Geo. McKenzie. These 
three officers, together with the 
superintendents and pastors, were 
to form the executive committee. 
A  hearty vote of thanks was ten­
dered to the Rutland School 
Board for the use of the building, 
to the ladies of Rutland for the 
hospitality provided ? and to those 
who so generously put their cars 
at the disposal of the Kelowna 
delegates.
The following resolution was 
unanimously adopted: “That,the 
conference of Sunday ■ Schoo 
workers of Kelowna and the 
.surrounding districts go on recorc 
as being strenuously opposed to
erit Walks would have to be re­
placed an'd expressed an o^iinion 
that a more serviceable vTalk 
could be made with the aid of 
whole rock and cinders than wdth 
wood. The council, approved the 
suggestion _being tried and re­
quested the 'Public W orks com­
mittee tp make the neces.sary 
for collecting .smt- 
%me coal ashes for the phrpo.ser"-
Tenders for printing the 150 
Votersf Lists were,i_jiext _jXon-,- 
sidered. The Courier’s figure be­
ing $30.00, against the Record’s 
$31.00, the clerk was instructed 
to place the order wkh the 
■former.
A  letter, was received from the 
secretary of the local branch of 
the Prisoners of W ar Fund apply­
ing for light for certain meetings 
to be held in their buildings upon 
the same conditions as light i& 
supplied for their own meetings, 
pointing out that the' Fund is 
renting their* premises for these 
socials and" that their revenue 
would be inqreased by the con­
cession for which they applied. 
The request wAs granted.
Corporal Artlinr V^iyf^ l<-‘swortll 
was bomi ami raised in Leeds, Eiig 
land. In 1903, he came to Regina 
Sa.sk., where he occupied a position 
as iiressftian on the Reghia “ Leader’ 
for over five years. -He was an 
active mcmher of the Regina Baptist 
Clnircli, as well as being a member 
of the choir and a teacher in the 
Sunday School. While in the pr,T.irie 
city he married EstIic? 'W . Craig, of 
Rouleau, Sask. In the spring o 
1909, he came with his family to Rut- 
lapd, where he farmed until Novcm 
her 23, 1915, when, he enlisted with 
the local company of the 172nd TBatt. 
going overseas in October the follow­
ing year.. He first got to the trenches 
in February of this year, and from’ 
then on he. saw much severe fighting 
in the .front lines. He was through 
the Vimy-'Ridge fighting "tvltlfoiit’ a’  
scratch and was promoted to cor­
poral just prior to his death. On the 
night of September 6 be took over an 
advanced post with his section, but 
inside of five.minutes he was, struck 
by an enemy trench mortar shell 
and instantly killed. Letters received 
from officers and . men of his com­
pany testify to his gallantry and 
popularity.
and Mr. Rogers with a srhall, but all kinds of Sunday labour, anc
passenger train service between 
tmue(Contin d on page 3 )
/
beautifully made, Walnut s.ouVdnir 
case. Both g i^fts bore inscribed 
plates bearing the names of the 
recipients, and the occasion of 
the presentation. In expressing 
lis thanks for the unexpected 
gift, Mr, Ruffell assured the 
meeting that he had . done but 
very little in the publicity ^^ork 
which had been carried on, de- 
(Continued on page 6)
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A s  A  M A T T E R  O F FA C T THE ONIV flOlJR
F I  V E  R O S E S  9 8 s  -  -  $ 5 . 9 0
Now is th^ Time to X»ay in Your Winter’s Supply
B. C. GROWERS. Ltd
Office Phone 306.
CAWSTON AVENUE
Warehouse Phone 308
that its membe:rs do all in, their 
pdwef- to have Sunday labour anc 
Sabbath desecration discontinued 
iii this district.
First Charge Under 
Prohibition Act
Were Fined $50 Each for Giving 
and Receiving Liquor
The first prosecution under the 
B.C. Prohibition Act in Kelowna 
was held in the City Police Court 
on Monday, before Magistrate 
Weddell,'when Albert Guigui and 
John KapustaAvcrc,.on different 
charges, fined $50.00 each Tor in- 
fringment of the Act.^ The charge 
against Guigui, an Italian, was 
that on the 2nd December last he 
gave Kapusta two bottles of rum 
and one bottle of whisky, while 
Kapusta, who is an Austrian, was 
charged with being in posses.sion 
of the liquor. ' Both men wefe 
arrested on Monday afternoon by 
Chief Constable Thomas, and 
upon beingf broughtJ'beforc, the'
Magistrate they j>leaded guilty, 
In fining th.cni $50.00 each the 
magistrate gave; an option o f two
months* imprfsonment; 'hut. in 
both cases the fines ■'Vijjerc paid.;-
Fine Local Exhibits 
at Armstrong Fair
The KeloAvna district has reas­
on- to be proud of'Th e showing 
that was made at^he Provincial 
Seed Fair, held at Armstrong on 
Thursday and Friday -of last
Women’ s Institute 
Prepares campaign
Plan Initial Stepson, gchemes for 
Encouraging Food Cohser- 
' vation
.A meeting of the local food 
consCrv^atipn committee in con­
nection with- the Kelowna 
Wonien’s Institute was held-on 
Monday afternon irr the Board o f 
Trade building. ' There were 
present Miss. Reekie, Mrs. Rog­
ers,' Mrs.' Knowles,-M r^ L. E 
, - , Taylor and Mr. G. Chick . Let-
week, when po le.ss than 'sixteen; from' the various
prizes were secured b y  local | o f the:different districts
grovvers. Kelowna wins w ere: 
Fall Rye— 2nd, Bankhead O r­
chard Co. Potatoes— (Boys’ and 
Girls’ Competition) 1st, Christine 
FergU-son. F lin f Corn-^2nd, C. 
E.. Weeks; 3rd, Lewis Bros. Dent 
Corn— 1st, Bankhead ' Orchard 
Co. Alfalfa— 2^nd, Casorso Bros. 
.Maiigel.s— 1st, Ba^ikhead Orchard 
Co. - Broad Beans— 1st, Bank- 
head Orchard Co. Dw arf Beans 
— 2^nd anil 3rd, Bankhead Orchard
which had been asked to co­
operate in arranging for an act 
ive house to house canvass in 
order to pbtaiil signatures .to the 
pledge >cards as outlined by the 
department of the. Food Con­
troller. In the most part, tljese 
replie.s, were very favorable and 
showed an appreciative" willing­
ness to further the cause in every 
possible manner. 'Die commit­
tee decided to immediately write 
and.obtain some five hundred or.
^   ^ , , ,, , , more pledge cards and have these
Co. Onion Sets— 2nd and ‘^ *"d. | j„ Kdowna and the
Bankhead Orchard Co, Tomato 
Seed— 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Bank- 
head Orchard Co. Collection of 
Vegetable Seed—  1st, Bankhead 
Orchard Co. Exhibitions from 
Kelovyna won $128.00 ^h prize 
money out of a total awarded of 
$429.00. A s such an excellent 
showing has been made from this 
district it is proposed to a.sk the 
government to hold the seed fair 
at Kelowna next year. The qual­
ity of the grain shown was par­
ticularly good, ''and the’’ judgc.s 
were very pleased with the int,er- 
est that is- now being -token  ^in 
seed selection irt the Okanagaitk_;
surrounding distritts.
As it was reported that Mr. J. 
W . Gibson, head of the provin- 
*cial agricultural .education de­
partment,, had been appointed by 
the authorities to occupy a con­
siderable portion of his time in 
assisting with the organizing of 
the province for a conservation of 
food campaign, it was decided tO 
extend an invitation to him to 
visit the Kelowna district. ■ As it 
w as felt to-be impossibly to bring 
this important subject too strong­
ly before the attention of the 
Canadian people, it^.was further 
decided to make ap/urgent lippeal 
to local 'residents to attend this 
meeting which would ; be an­
nounced aS soon as possible.
A  Icngtliy statoincht contain­
ing many figures, and much in­
formation j'clativc to the City’s 
finance and taxes, past and pre; -^ 
ent, was presented by Aid. D. H. 
Rattenluiry at the regular fort- 
nightly nieetiii^ of the City Coun­
cil, held on Monday evening. The 
statement contained many com- 
pari.sons, all of which went to 
sh<‘)w . that the City’s financial 
l>osition as regards its cash on 
hand had greatly imiiroved dur­
ing the last twelve months, while 
arrears of taxes Were less- than in 
previous years.
In 1916, the gross amount (»f 
the taxes paid to December 10 
vvere $20,226.78, or 37.35 per cent,, 
leaving a balance of $.33,921.35, 
but in the current year tlie gross 
taxes paid to December 10 were 
$33,203.94, or 55.6 per cent., leav­
ing a balance of $26,506.88. Col- / 
lections from Jan. 2 to Dec. 10,*^ ;. 
1916, totalled $.56,414.64, while, in ■ 
the corresponding jieriod for this 
year they amounted to $62,143.- 
27, or an increase of nearly 
$6,000 ; these figures included , 
current and arrears of taxes, tax 
sale purchases ■ redeemed, inter- .. 
est and expenses which had been 
added to tax sale pr6per.ty.
A  comparative statement of tax 
sales; also proved an interesting ; 
d^cumdnt. In 1915, out of 5.31?. •
parcel's of land offered for sale^^  ^
.the city had purchased'$14,433.94, ;
While.purchases at the auction by 
the public had come to $3,310.51,.
A t the recent tax sale this year, ; 
439 parcels of land had been sold, 
the .city being obliged to take T  
$18,915.16, while the sfales to the ; 
public had been $3,168.63. Yet, ; 
in spite o f  these figures, out of 
:he 447 parcels of land bought by 
the city in 1915, at the above- 
mentioned figure of $14,433.94, :■
only 137 parcels remained at a .: 
cost to date, including added 
taxes of $5,874.99, a visible proof 
oT the large amount of property ; 
which had been redeemed. A t tjie 
915 sale, .of th^ property remain­
ing in the City’s -pos.session, 
$6,261.54 was for taxation of the - 
jreyious year only, while in 1917 
the corresponding figures were ^
only $3,980.44. a further proof of 
the general financial improvement , 
in the "city. , ^
Leaving the comparison sheets, 
the statistics closed with - a stote- 
nient; showing th.e City’s as.scts in 
arrears of taxes as at December 
10 of this year, which were as
follows; 1914, $2,623.67; 1915, ‘
$4*582.38; 1916, $16,581.23; 1917,
$22,305:77,. a total of $46,093.05, 
to this might be added tli6 unpaid —  
arrears of taxes on tax sale pro­
perty held by the cit3% which' will '" T  
be added to the property when (t 
i.s .sold, and which amo^mted in 
all to $14,578.78, making-It com­
plete total of $60,671.8.3. This in­
cludes $5,201.32 taxes levied on - - 
C.N.P.Ry. property since the 1915 ; 
tax sale.
Regarding the City’s financial 
position,\ A id . . Rattenbury an­
nounced that they were now en­
tirely clear of debt to the bank, 
havmg-paid every cent of the rci- * 
cent loans ,^ and, in addition, they . 
had replaced $8,000 into the sink- * 
ing fund. There w as  also $20,000 
of the sinking fund loaned out as 
first mortgages. One year ago . '
they *had owed the bank $13,.500“ 
by way of loans, and the amount 
in the sinking-fund had dwindled 
to $4,000. General-approval was . ; 
expressed at the improved condi­
tion o f ' affairsi which the chair--' 
man of finance fqlt sure vyould 
be still further Ijettered at the 
dose of the next *twelyc’inoilth9.
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can have
Whipped Gream
Pacific Miljic is so rich 
in.cretim that it whips' , > ' i*
as easily ns mbst of 
the ftresh creant sole] 
arouhtl the Province.
P O LIC E  R EPO R T
City's G(k»tl Byrhaviour Continuco
McC'iiry. of New WcstiiiiiiHtcr, 
■wrote in to say tiinti 5?|*c whips 
I'acific Milk rcRiilitrly for a treat for 
the ehihlren for, breakfast.
'A|l she does is to set .aside tlie 
amount she wants, in a cool place, 
for a time and then heat it witli .a 
seiye eftt< Iniater. .Slie pats this on 
toast and trivcs.it to the youngsters 
f<»r breakfast.,
V'ou'li'find it is good on cakes and 
puddings. ,
Tlic moiitlily report of Chief 
Constable 'riioinas for November 
contained tlie following: infonna- 
ti(‘>n i .
Kecping:»;a Kamint' liovise ......... 1
r '^otiml in g-aining: liotisc ........... 7
House brc.'iking: .......... . . . y .....  3
Keeping: a viciotts dog:   1
:.12
PACIFIC M ILK  CO., Ltd,
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
i f  yon have a good reeipe semi it 
in. Yon ni.ay get J» nice sn’rinise in 
I return. A«ldrcss to box' 882, Van-
14
Total .................... ......
Complaints received and
invesligfated ......... .........-
b'ities and builf* forfeited
and cttlleclcd .......... . .$120.00
'Prade licence money col-
lecterl ...... :...... ..... ......... $35.00
Hog- licence monev colleo- . 
ted .................................  $D.00
$164.00
The housebreaking: referred 
was the case of vvlierc three boys 
of about 12 years of age broke 
into it house aud stole a number 
of articles.
Orchard Run
eotiver, b.C
Our Christmas Stock
MRS. CHAS. N IC O L L
D IES T H IS  MORNTING
Passes to Rest after Many Years 
of Suffering
-of-
STOCKINGS, CRACKERS  
TO YS, GAM ES, D O LLS, 
etc., have all arrived and 
rtal nice goods at the right 
prices they are. Don't fail 
to see them before making 
your purchases.
bu r F A N C Y  BOXES OF  
C H O C O LA T E S  that will 
please any mother, sister or 
sweetheart are as usual, the
Best in Town.
All kinds of 5c and 10c 
Xmas Baskets and Boxes, 
N ut Bars, Milk and Plain 
Chocolate> Bars.
• Xmas. Greeting Cards at 
very low prices. Tinsel, Sil­
ver and Gold Cards, Tree 
Ornaments, etc., etc.
FO R  T H E  BEST  GO TO
/idle death oecurrc<i "this morn­
ing, at about 5.30, of Mrs. Ann, 
fane Nieoll, Avife of Gbarles 
Nieoll, of Cawstou Ave. The de- 
ee;ise<i bad been ill for a great 
number of years, to such an ex 
tent that for the past ten years 
she had been a thorough invalid. 
During the last few immtlis slie 
had become much weaker, and in 
spite of medical aid she passed 
avVay this morning, the cause of 
death being pulmonary tuber- 
colosis. The deceased was born 
in Bruce Co., Out., and was the 
daugliter <if Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 
dick. Mr. and Mrs. Nieoll lived 
in Ontario until coming to Kel­
owna 11 years ago. Much sym­
pathy has been extended' to Mr. 
.Nieoll in the great loss which 
he has .sustained.
A  short funeral service will be 
held at the residence at the cor­
ner of Cawston Ave. and St.
'rhe terrors of war have been 
eclipsed this week by the ghastly 
catastrophe which li^s happened 
at Mali fax. 'I'hc horrors and suf­
fering caused by such a clis.aster 
are as iihi>ossihle to imagine as 
.ire the modern fighting uicthods 
at the Front. Yet from the deso­
lation and death has been horn 
a f least one good thing, an in*- 
creascil' love for our neighbours 
to the south., N o  man or woman 
who has read of the immediate 
and valuable assistance renderec 
by the i)owcrful cities lying 
.lerpss the line can help hut feel 
a l(.)ve and regard for those neigh- 
hours whicli have never been felt 
before. Long before a Canadian 
city liad taken any definite stand, 
one American city alone had 
voted and despatched a vast sum 
of'money for relief i)Urposes. The 
United States must surely have 
earned additional honour and re­
spect from every true Canadian.
Paul Street at 10 o’clock on Sat­
urday morning next, after which 
the body will be conveyed to the 
Kelowna Cemetery for inter­
ment.
The Mayors of Halifax and 
Dartmouth h.nve asked for $25,- 
000,000 for relief and for ,the upr 
building of the devastated area, 
To raise such a vast amount will 
mean that every little city will 
have to do its small part. In 
order that Kelowna mtiy not be 
behind in this respect, and as a 
means of facilitation to those who 
feel a desire to assist the suffer­
ing of the victims in some way. 
if only to the extent of a ilollar 
or two, the Courierw ill acknowl­
edge any dotiations sent to 
them through its columns, and 
will turn them over to the 
proper authorities, or, should any 
other local fund be raised, as is 
probable, will willingly turn any 
money so received over, to the^i. 
It is not out intention to push 
an appeal, but rather to place our­
selves as a convenient medium 
{q r  the collection and transmi.s- 
sion of small donations. Not only 
will money be required, but food 
aiul many household articles as 
well. Such requirements will he 
announced in due course, and as 
soon as they are made known the 
Dominion Express Company has 
offered to carry all such require­
ments absolutely free of charge 
to the Relief Committee at Hali­
fax. This disaster proves that
.such importiint port.s hs flalifax 
arc carrying a. heavy risk for'the 
Kmpire's cause; a risk that 
should he sharwl by the whole of 
the Dominion. The accident has 
lia|>pened, and the loss has come 
with its terrible death toll of 
4,(XX) lives he.side.s the property 
loss and the misery, It is surely 
Kelowna's duty to take a share 
in meeting the demand, in help­
ing to cover the loss which the 
unfortunate Atlantic war-port 
has sustained. •' -
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS
M.iss Birdie Latt.a went to 
Lnmhy this week to visit friends.
Mr. Aiwa Geen left for thg
coast last week for optical treat­
ment. A t the present time he is
at New Westminster.
Miss Jennie Clever has return-' 
ed to her home here after visiting 
lier sister, Mrs. Gordon Campbell 
(late of Rutland) now living at 
Cayley, Alta, •
Mr. John Baron has recently 
])urcliased a valuable fruit farm 
on the Cloverdale Ranch. Both 
this orchard and the adjoining 
one of Clotherithe arc in full 
hearing.
The closing school concerts of 
the Ellison and Rutland schooh 
will take |>lacc on the evenings of 
the 20th and 21st respectively, 
d'he Rutland School closing is in 
the form of a patriotic evening.
W ord has beep received by the 
relatives of Sergt. Chas. Hereron, 
of Ellison district, to the effect 
that he is being sent to England 
to qualify fqr a commission 
Charlie has been through .someOf 
the fiercest fighting on Passchen- 
daele Ridge as well as at Vimy 
Ridge. He has been gassed three 
times. His friends in Ellison are 
^leased to think that he will 
escape the rigors of a winter cam­
paign in the trenches. ,
A L L  FAR M ER S M U ST
R A ISE  M O F E  HOGS
“B E W A R E  O F STR ANG ER S’
Dec. 25th 
1917
Dinner will be s e rv ed  from 12 o’clock a m. until 2 p’clock 
p.m., and from 6 p.m. till 8 p.m.
T ICK ETS, $1.00. C H ILD R E N , under 12, 50c.
Please make your Table Reservations early.
A .-A .-^B A LLA R D , Manager.
T 0 Help You in Your Christmas Selection
X m a s  G IE T S  F O R  A L L - -M A IL E D  F R E E
Children’s Sweater Sets, in Rose, 
Saxe, Coral and White. Price, per 
set'.,.fc-.«............... . ........$3.95
Boys’ W ool Gloves in black; algo 
colors. Nice, warm quality. Price,*
per pair— . ..' 50c
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in Silk, Crepe 
de Chene. Plain and flotal designs. 
Price, each 35c
Ladies* Boxed Handkerchiefs. Very  
special. Three in a box ; embroid­
ered. Price, tier box.......——.....75c
\
Men’s Silk Hose, 2 pairs in fancy box. 
jprice  ................. .1..... $1.25
Men’s W ool Hose, 2 pairs in box. 
Price    ........................ -   $1«25
Men’s Pure W ool Cashmere, 2 pairs 
in box. Price ..’— $1.25s
Ladies’ Boudoir Caps in Silk Georg­
ette Crepe; all colors. Price,’ 95c
Ladies’ Cap and Apron Sets in mus­
lin. Colors and white. Price, per
set .. $2.75
T O Y L A N  D
A complete kssortment of ne>v toys, dolls, games, etc.'
S e n d  in yQ ur,):)pen  o rd e r  for any  assortm ent you  w ish .
'• $1. 0 0 , $ks6, » 2 . 0 0  to $10.00. .
O n  receipt o f  y o u r  o rder, t h ^ e  g o o d s  w ill b e  care fu lly  p ic k e d  
an d  sh ip p ed  im m ediate ly . •
P R B P A l I D  ^
Patriotic Appeal Put Forward 
by Deputy Minister Scott
Mr. W m . E. Scott, the deputy 
minister of agriculture, througli 
the medium of the various farm­
ers’ institutes, is again urging 'an 
increased-production of hogs. In 
a circular,letter which he has sejit 
out, 'Mr. Scott says: “The food 
situatioli - is becoming graver 
every day. The world’s supply 
(5f livestock iis being rapidly de­
pleted, yet our fighting forces and, 
those of our allies must have a 
liberal supply of beef and bacon. 
Hogs may' be produced more 
rapidly than any other class of 
stock, and bacon is the chief food 
which is required in ever increas­
ing quantities by our men at thq 
F'ront. Every farmer who raises 
another litter or two of hogs is 
contributing to victory just as 
surely as our men in the trenches. 
Farmers! W ill you not re.sponc 
to this appeal, and by using your 
best efforts towards increasing 
production help towards the fina 
and complete destruction of des­
potic militarism which has de 
luged the world with blood .arid 
sacrificed the flower and youth 
of maiihood in this titanic strug­
gle of right against might.?’’
H A W A IIA N  Q U A R T E T  IS  
C H A U T A U Q U A  F E A T U R E
N U D S O It^ B A Y  C O M P A N Y, V E R N 0 N ,B . C .
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA ’S IN T E R IO R  STO R E , (D E P T . H . M ^ L  O R D E R S )
■iiiii i i *w.ii i w w > W iiw »w iiw ^
The pure music of the Hawai­
ian Islands will be featured in the 
two concerts to be giverf on the 
closing day of the Chantauqua 
Festival by the Royal Hawaiian 
Quartet. O f recent years, Hawai­
ian music has had a great follow­
ing in the United States and the 
Dominion, Surpassing all others 
in popularity, as evidenced by 
the number of Hawaiian songs 
and records now available. There 
is a reason for this popularity, 
and this reason is largely found 
in the melodious sweetness of 
the' strains from the ukelele, 
guitar and taropatch. There is a 
peculiar method which only the 
Hawaiian uses in the playing of 
these instrumehts, which defies all 
description. It produces a plain­
tive, haunting melody which 
seems to go straight to the heart 
bf the hearer. •
This ^ e a t  demand for Hawai­
ian singers and players has led 
to the organization of many com­
panies, but few of these have 
created the splendid impress^ion 
made by the Royal Hawaiian 
Quartet. W e re  you to visit the 
Islands you would not hear a 
rhqre faithful rendition of the'best 
that land of music has to offer, 
than you will Jiear when the 
Hawaiians come to the Festival 
on the last day with their rich 
Chautauqua program;: • .
r n m i m
‘B E W A R E  O F . STR A N G ER S ’
h
SEE-
^ H A T  f  ,/£ •
CmiSTMASi
When you give Christmas presents you want to give 
something good. Then .you must come to j’l good store to 
get it Our store is chock full of lieautiful and sensible Christ­
mas giftsl Make a list of yourTnends. It will he easy to find 
in our store the things you want to buy for them. Remembor, 
too, that we are the opes who give you lots for little money.
For the Hom e
Cotton Filled Bed Comforters .............. . $2.75 up to $3.50
Down filled Bed Comforters .............  $9.50 up to $14.50
Kumfy Blankets, wool finish ....  ......... . $4.50 and $6.50
Satin Quilts, British Manufacture, ............ .' $5.00 to $6.50
Hemmed Honey Comb Quilts ...... .......... $1.35 up to $3.50
Table Linens, Napkins, Guest Towels, Turkish Bath Tow­
els, Table Covers,
For Your Friends
Fancy Handkerchiefs in Boxes, from ..........SOc up to $1.50
Fancy Handkerchiefs, in a great variety of patterns from 
10c up to 60c.
Plain Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 15c up to 40c each.
Silk Neck Scarfs, in light or dark shades.
All Wool Kremlaine (unshrinkable) waist lengths, boxed, 
Special, $3.00;
Fancy Wash Silk Waist Ends, Boxed, $2.95 up to $4.00.
Fancy Knitting Bags at.:........ ..... ....  35c and SOc
Linen Center Pieces. . Doylies, Table Scarfs.
Nice Assortment of Felt Slippers from.... .. ...•...$1.25 up
Silk Poplin Dress Lengths.................. $8.50 up to $10.50
Mocha, Kid or Wool Gloves. .
Silk Boot Hose in Pearl Grey, Copenhagen, Pink, Black 
and White, per p a ir ...... ................... 75c and $1.00
IN C L U D E  A  PA IR  O F IN -V IC -T U S  SHOES FOR  
Y O U R S E L F  FOR CH RISTM AS— W e invite you to look 
over our Christmas line for Men and Women. It is the best 
good shoeT and you can save $1.50 per pair, or more. /
For the Children
A L L  K IN D S  O F  M O ST U S E F U L  G IFTS  '
Wool Bootees in White and Assorted Colors, 25c up to 65c
per pair. ,
Silk and Wool Mitts, 35c and 40c. . White Wool Scarfs, 35c 
Wool Po\kas, in white or with colored trimming, at 75c, 90c 
and $1.25.
Wool Pullovers, in White, Grey, Cardinal apd Navy.
Wool Suits in Khaki aind Cardinal.
Velvet and Plush Coats. Large assortment of Bonnets, 
Toques, in Velvet, Corduroy and Plush.
Picture Handkerchiefs, Picture Books, Dolls;
Sweater CoatS  ^Wool Gloves, Windsor Ties, Needle Books, 
Thimbles, Celluloid Knitting Needles, Hair Ribbons, 
Circular Combs,, etc. . ' ^
Buy and Use our
Healthful Groceries
W e have the low down Cash price on them A L L  T H E  Y E A R  
R O U N D . They will keep you and your family smiling and 
-happy.- . , ■ ^
CHRIS’TMAS C A N D IE S  of the best quality— Neilson’s, 
Cowan’s, Ganong’s, and Ramsay’s; Chocolate Rars, Bulk 
Candies.
Fancy Boxes of Choice Chocolates frpni 25c per box up. 
Cent Goods. Fudge. Taffy. . Assorted Suckers. 
Christmas Boxes of Toy arid Jewel Crackers.
Finest California Table Figs, in half pound packages, at 15c, 
or 25c per pound.
Japanese Oranges, New Navel Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Nice 
large Bananas; Sweet Potatoes, Cape Cod Cranberries, 
arriving this week.
L E T  US B O O K  Y O U R  O R D ER  FOR JA PA N E SE  
^ O R ANG ES ”
PU ftE  A P P L E  C IDER  in 2y^ -Vb. Tins.
■}
Choice Assortm ent of Christmas
Crockery 'and Glasswat*e
Japanese Fern Pots at $1.00 and $1.25.
Tobacco Jars, $1.75. Decdrated Tea Pots, 65c, 75c and 85c
Fancy Celery Dfehes, ,..................$1.25
5-Piece Set of Pepper, Salt, Mustard and Tooth Pick, with
Tray ...... .............. ...,:.................... ................ $1.25
Glass Table Sets, Lemonade Pitchers, Hot Water Pinchers, 
Separate Sugars, Creams and Butters, Vinegars.
Glass Tumblers at 3 for 25c and* 2, for 25c.
Children’s Mug:s at 10c and 15c. Childreh’s Cups and 
Saucers at 10c and 15c.
You can buy what you need for less money at our store 
because we sell for CASH  and make tlie lowest prices.
J .  F . FUM ERTON &  CO.
— THE CASH STORE
Groceiy Phone 3S. D ry Goods Phone-58
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GIVE SOMETHING
For Father
When You Serve Afternoon 
Tea use a
,  x.^ou^:Roc/t!ester
SERVIN G  TRA Y
Its style, design, and ex­
quisite workmanship will 
lend daintiness to the 
occasion.
Each tray is a masterpiece 
of design and finish.
A ll **Royal-Rochester**
designs are artistic iand 
attractive.
W e  invite you to inspect 
our stock.
For Mother
Electric Irons.
Electric Vacuum Clean­
ers.
Vacuum Sweepers 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Percolators. 
China Tea Sets.
Burnt Leather Cushions 
and similar novelties.
Dim-a-lites.
W ater Sets in various / 
designs.
Knives, Forks, Spoons. 
Indoor Clothes Lines. 
Mayonaise Sets. i 
■Teapots. Casseroles.
Electric Water Heaters 
for Shaving
Shaving Mirrors
Burnt Leather Pipe 
Racks
Burnt Leather Book 
Covers
Ash Trays
Brass Smoking Outfits 
Flashlight for his car. 
Automobile Accessories.' 
Tire Saver Kit.
A  New Record for his 
Victrola.
The Family
V IC T O R  V IC T R O L A  
in all Styles.
Christmas Records.
Dinner Sets.
Make the home bright 
for Xmas with New  
Electric Fittings.
Aladdin Lamps, Hang­
ing and Table Types.
An Electric Range.
Electric Washer will 
take away all drudg- 
ery.
Big Sister
Electric Curling Irons 
and Heaters.
Photo Frames.
Burnt Leather Hat Pin 
Holders.
Burnt Leather Snapshot 
Albums, etc.
Sugar and Cream Set 
in China or Glass.
China Cups & Saucers.
Silk Novelties.
Chafing Dish.
Boudouir Set.
Mako Lot* of Toy*
You ought 
to sec the 
good times 
boys have 
widi Erector, 
building brid­
ges, towers, 
aeroplaii os,
battleships, machine shops, saw 
mills and hundreds of other bii; 
steel models-many of them run ly 
the Erector motor (free m luustsetN)
Soft Toys. Baby Carts 
Baby Sleighs. Rattles. 
Brush and Comb. 
Electric Heating Pad.
E l Radio for Baby Bath. 
Electric Milk Warmers. 
Knife and Fork.
D E L C O L I G H T
Electricity For Every Farm .
At last a complete eIeCtd<?]|laiit that is so simple, reli­
able and ecGnomical, that electric light and power 
are now available anywhere and for any purpose.
Now you may have the comfort and convenience of electric lieht
in your home and out-buildings—brilliant, cool, safe.
Delco-Light will do most of your chores because it provides 
power for the smaller machines.
Let us show you how it will pay for itself in time and labor saved.
A GOOD YULETIDE GIFT
DEUXHIGffF*
D O L L S  in great variety 
D O L L  Cradles.
D O L L  Prams.
D O L L  Houses.
Baking Sets. ~
Wash: Tubs.
Doll Tea Sets.
Doll Pianos.
Doll Table and Chair 
Sets.
Broom and Dust Pans. 
Games.
Sleighs.
Beads and Sewng Sets. 
Balls. Game Books. 
Cups and Saucers.
The Toy Like Structural Steel
Give yo7tr boy a set of Erector. 
It’s \.heo}i'ly construction toy with 
girders exactly like the real 
structural steel. Come in and see 
our interesting Erector display.
Tools and Tool Chests.
Drums. Horses.
Soldiers and Outfits.
Guhs.^^ Swords.
Sleighs. Wagons.
Mechanical and Electri­
cal Toys.
King Scooters. Balls.
Gilbert-Mysto Set.
Sandy Andy’s.
Panama Pile Drivers.
m
i i
T H E  ELECTRIC  
SH O P
C. D A R .K
- (Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
m e
O IL
3^. per gallon
G A S O L IN E
LUBRICATING
O I L S
IN
B U L K
\
TIRES
and
a c c e s s o r i e s
Car for Hire
REAR OP OAK H ALL  
I — o n —-
W ATER STREET
Wi
P.O. Box . Proprietor Tel.
294 J.W .B. Browne 287
Boat Will Only Run 
Three Times a Week
(Continued from page 1)
Sicamous and Vernon was also 
being curtailed to a tri-weekly 
service, although a passenger car 
would be attached to the freight 
train on- the other three days.
In answer to questions as to 
how long the new arrangement 
would last, Mr, Peters would 
make no definite statement, nor 
would he hold out any hope of 
the daily service being main 
tained next spring. The daily 
boat was not. a necessity, he in­
ferred. and afforded no material 
service to either the Empire, the 
war, or to the prosperity of the 
Kelowna district, hut moving out 
the annual crop of fruit and veg­
etables from the district was a^ 
liccessity, and was of service to 
Empire, war, and farmers, and 
would, therefore, be attended to 
next year, as hitherto, to the very 
best of their ability, and without 
any restrictions other than might 
be forcedUpon them.
The shortage of labour was the 
initial cause of the change of
service, declared Mr. Peters. The 
Military Service Act was taking 
many of their men away from all 
parts of their system to a tre­
mendous extent. Scarcity of 
labour produced scarcity of coal. 
The miners at Nanaimo were re­
fusing to work, and were in­
dependent. They were working 
for bigger money than usual, and 
being unable to spend their 
money on drink they could afford 
to be independent and refuse to 
work. Mr. Peters declared that 
the only solution to the difficulty 
that he could see would be to 
bring in from 20,(XX) to 50,(XX) 
Japanese and Chinese men as in­
dentured labourers. He believed 
that if the Union government was 
returned they would do this. Mr. 
B. McDonald, thought that this 
vyould be hardly fair to oiir own 
boy*? who were fighting at $1.10 
per day, while Chinese here were 
getting $3.00, but Mr. Peters 
thought that a scheme might be 
put into effect which would put 
all such labourers, o f any nation­
ality, on an equal footing with 
the soldiers. ,
Mr. J. W . Jones, in particular, 
took a determined stand against 
the change in the boat service, 
and pressed hard on every point
j where he believed an argument 
I might tell or where he thought it 
j possible that some less drastic 
and more palatable change in 
the boat service might be insti­
tuted, but Mr. Peters remained 
firm. He would not even con-' 
sider any sugge.stion that the 
“York,” the “Kaledcn,” or the 
Aberdeen” be put on the run on 
alternate da}'s,_ claiming that 
those boats were all rotten and 
condemned, and lie \vouId be 
pleased to sell the three of them 
for $10.00, providing the pur­
chaser would take them away.
Before leaving the meeting, 
Mr. Peters urged that consider­
ably more trackage be laid down 
in Kelowna, as, if this was not 
done, so that a large number of 
cars could he stored here next 
year, he would not guarantee 
that there would not be trouble 
in moving the 1918 crop, which 
inight even prove more serious 
than it had this year. W ith a 
greatly increased trackage in 
Kelowna, however, he would not 
be at all afraid of handling the 
business, as if he could procure 
the lumber he intended to have 
another barge built this winter.
With Modern Machinery and a 
supply of Oak and Mahogany we are 
able to turn out anything in the Furni­
ture line at Factory Prices.
Some corner or vacant space in 
your room may require a Seat, Couch, 
Table or Bookcase of a special design 
and size to fit it.
L E T  U S  H A V E  T H E  ORDER.
“BEWARE OF STRANGERS’
Woodcraft Manufaefg Co.
(Incorporation Applied For)
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E .
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“Courier W ant Ads.”, Bring Rei^ults
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WOE POOB'
CHRISTMAS
KELOWNA MAN TAKES 
TRENCH WITH BAYONET
THE KEL6WHA COOfilER a H B  OKAMAOAM ORCHARDIST
rt-.
or funny.
tn U K S D A Y . l^ECEM BER 11
B O Y  S C O U T S ’ C O L U M N
iMlited I>y ’’Pioneer.*'
PRESENTS
Scrgt. Ptiul Writes of Thrilling 
■ ^  Experiences • Troop First I Self Last!
FOR MEN
TIES— Plain and 
fancy, 35c to ..........$1.00
G LO V E S — Knitted,
50c to .................... $1.75
G LO V E S— Tan Mocha, 
lined, $2.00 and...... $2.50
H A N D K E R C H IE FS—
In white Lawn, also col­
ored borders, 2 for....  25c
H A N D K E R C H IE F S—  
fine pure Linen ..........30c
H A N D K E R C H IE F S—  
embroidered “Maple Leaf 
For Ever” in silk ....  50c
H A N D K E R C H IE F S—  
White silk .... 65c and 85c
M U FFLER S— In Fibre, 
Silk, and also wool, 65c 
to ......... ......... ,...... $2,00
M U FFLER S— White Cash- 
mere . ..................... $1.00
SUSPENDERS, 50c to 95c
W A IST C O A T S— Wool 
knitted ................... $7.50
SW EATERS, $2.50 to 12.50
SOX— In black Cashmere 
50c to ..................   75c
SOX— In black Cashmere 
finish, 25c to ............ 40c
n . r .  NICKS
Willits’ Block, Kelowna.
“B E W A R E  OF STRANGERS”
Wholesale and Retail 
M EAT and FISH  
Merchants
H A M AND BACON 
Carers
Sausage and Bologna 
Makers
Phone 178 Kelowna
F or Christmas--
“p A B Y ’S FR IEND S  
^  and your friends 
can buy anything 
you can give them—  
except your Photo­
graph.
M a k e  the Appointment 
Today
Like most of the other Kelow 
iia men at the front, Sergt. F. 
I\'ud has been in some of tlic 
thickest of the figliling. 'I'ln 
latter part of a recent letter re 
ecived from liini hints at the ter 
rihle nature of tlie’ work which 
our men have to undertake. Aftei 
spending some time aroum 
Vpres, Sergt. I’.'iul took an active 
part in the St.)inme fighting in 
1^16. Extract.s from the letter 
follow:
“III going to the Somme, we 
iivirelied a goorl deal of the way 
r.cttiiig there early in September 
we made our attack on Septem 
l)cr 26, close by Coureelette. W e  
had tnany casualties. I got a bul­
let graxg.on my tliumb, .so I was 
lucky.' VVe had a real hard time 
the mud was terrible, as was the 
shell fire from the enemy. W c  
left early in November, marching 
(o the famous Vimy Ridge. Con­
ditions here were very rough 
owing to much rain and -cold 
weather. In January wc went in 
on a new front close to Lens, still 
near the Ridge. There had been 
many scraps of a small nature on 
the Somme, but the taking of 
Vimy I^idge at Easter was quite 
a big affair. I won my medal at 
Fresnoy, close to Lens. “Merry 
court” was my biggest exper­
ience, where I was in the front 
line for six days, having hardly 
any water and very little food the 
whole time. The night previous 
to , us getting relieved I had 
orders to take a piece of trench 
which the Germans held about 
150 yards from .where I was. 
was in charge of a section so I 
took four men \yith me and start­
ed out for the attack which I 
made successfully, having made 
use of the bayonet. It was death 
or glory, but the death was on 
the other side, I am glad to say.
1 cannot tell you all, I don’t like 
vvriting or thinking about it. 1 
wasT^commerrded by my officers 
for the \york I did.”
It is interesting to note that 
Sergt. Paul’s commanding officer 
officially recommended him for 
promotion on account of the suc­
cess of this epterprise. He has 
aLso been recommended for a 
commission. Sergt. Shugg, of 
Ivelowna. the letter states, has 
also been recommendedf or a 
commission.
JU LIU S  CAESAR  N A Y P H E
The Photographer
Roweliffe Block Phone 251
Wanted-Obickens and Ducks
By KWONG TAI 
-'-^NEXT' DOOR TO SAM LEE  
“ High Price Paid for Same
1 la ra B O B B B B I B e S a B
WHITE WTANDOTTE AND BUff
O R P I N O T O N  C O C K E R E L S  ve
These birds arc bred and carefully 
selected for egg type and utility, and 
arc strong, vigorous birds.
Prices—$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according to egg type.
A. W. COOKE
\v\ Kelowna Field
KELOWNA,.Box 663, B.C.
One of the interesting features 
in connection with Julius Caesar 
Nayphe’s lecture, “The Oriental 
Pageant,” which will be given on 
the second night of the Chautau­
qua Festival, is an Oriental mar 
riage ceremony. Elaborate cos- 
tomes brought from Athens wil 
be worn by several local young 
women during the lecture.
Born at Athens, reared in Pal 
estinc, educated both abroad ant 
in .'\merica. Julius Caesar Nayphe 
is thoroughly equipped for the 
unique lecture which he will dc 
liver. Dressed in heavily em­
broidered robes of his native 
laud, he contrasts the customs, 
life, fashions, courtship and mar­
riage of his own country with 
those of this continent.
Divorce is practically unknown 
in Greece, says Nayphe. Prior to 
the marriage ceremony, the 
mother of the bridegroom calls at 
the home of her prospective 
daughtcr-in-Jaw and makes elos 
cst inquiries as to her physical 
hud mental qualifications, her 
charac\eristics and her accom­
plishments. Practically the same 
is true in the case of the young 
man.
Naphe says that he came to 
.\mcpca to“ lcarn a little of 
everything.” He completed his 
education at both Harvard and 
Oxford, and then he decided to 
hhandon the'customs of his . an­
cestors fjoih time immemorial 
and make America his permanent 
home. He says that he refu.scSj 
to be buried in the tomb of his 
fathers as long as he lives.
( )rdcrs by coniiiKuid for week 
•ndiiig 22iul Dcccinher, 1917.
Duties— ()rderly 1‘atrol for 
,veck, (ittors; next for duty, 
Beavers. »
Parade.s— 'I'he conihiiietl trorq) 
A'ill |)arade at tlie club room on 
Friday, 21st December, at 7.45 
).in., ill full uniform, for the semi- 
iiinual presentation of bailges and 
miiual hull feed. ICvory family 
epresented in tlie .Scouts is 
isked to provide a cake, buns T»r 
^andwiches^—the former, unless 
specifically asked to provide 
.•itlier of the latter two. d'he.so 
ire war times and, therefore, we 
(Illy expect the “bun” according­
ly. W c hope tliat every faini’y 
•cpfeseiitcd in the Scouts or Cubs 
,vill also be represented at this 
laradc. as well as all our friends, riic W olf Cubs are invited to 
ittoiul and wc shall he ready to
|•ecelve our guests and visitors 
it 8 o’clock. W c  hoj)c to arrange 
:o have a chat from a returned 
^bldier, who will also present the 
ladges.
Second Lloyd Day, of the 
Eagles, recently passed the tests 
for his Farmer’s Badge before 
Mr. W . A. Cameron. W e  all 
)Ught to have this badge to be 
.rue to the reputation our Valley 
has in the outside world.
Snowballing is one of winter’s 
enjoyable sports, but, like all 
other enjoyments, it can be 
abused and ' become a nuisance, 
and we sincerely trust that no 
members of either our troop or, 
our pack are proving themselves 
a nuisance in this respect. K  boy 
who stands at a street corner and 
waits! until some man or some 
other boy passes, and then, while 
he has his back turned, pelts him 
with a snow-ball on the back o f 
the head, is neither brave, clever,
Nor is he ;i s|»ort. lie  
is ail "impcrtinciil yoiiii^ pup.’’
W e bad a very good basket 
hall jiraetiee last b’riday, ami an 
.‘xeitinj^ }.;;ime between two le.'ims 
>f five e.aeli, wliieli is the coriect 
iiumber for a fe.am, we mij^lit add. 
iiid several of tlie pkiyers dis- 
iiiguislied tliemselves. AV'e liere- 
')V hurl a eli.allen^e to any otliei' 
loeal aj^grogatioii of pl.ayers of 
my size, ago. colour or descrip­
tion. In comicctioii with our 
iwu practices, we might say ,liat 
,t is necessary for our players to 
practice shooting a whole lot 
more. (let a few hoys together 
iiid they want to choose up siiles 
ind luive a game. A  good team 
:aii never he. [irodueed in that 
maimer. One of tlie host players 
m the Pacific Coiisl luid a basket 
put on the side of a wall at his 
own home and used to pr:ietise 
•iliootiug every eliance he got. 
The result vv.as that in a game it 
was never safe to lot him hold of 
the hall within any ■ reasonable 
distance of the basket, no matter 
what jjosition he might be in 
when he got the hall.
W c commend to all who m;iy 
be .interested in the Boy Scouts 
an article in tlie Scientic Ameri­
can of 24tli November last, writ-:^  
ten by an American engineer, 
Capt. Stuart C. Godfrey, U.S.A.. 
entitled: “The .Scout Movement
A  Master Product of
a Master Mind
Only '^Thomas A . lulison could 
conceive o f  a sound recording in­
strument before it was actually 
invented. O n ly  J 'hom asA . b-dison
could ]icrfect the phonograph as 
the Julison 1918 model lias been
perfected. O n ly  riioinas A . J'.dison could apjpreciate 
the inestimable value ot the permanent diamontl 
point, but everyone can ajijTrcciate the perfection 
with which music is reproduced by. the latest Edison  
trium ph—
^ N E W  EDISON
D I A M O N D  A M B E R O t A
rica.-ic do not licfiitntc to come in aiul ask \\t to explain lliis liew 
phonograph—-and play all your lavorilc music. VVe arc here to 
demonstrate the superiority of the Edison Ainberola, luu! welcome 
every opportunity of doing 80.
I
Records Worthy of the Instrument
■With the Edison Blue Ambcrol Records, there is no thin, metallic 
twang, sncli as you hear from talking machines. I he tone js smooth 
aiul round— ilic melody ricli and mellow, and you have your clioicc of 
over 3,000  ditferent selections. Perhaps this list may help you iu 
making up a list of records .you like :
H E A R T  S O N G S — Blno 
Boll* of Scolluml: OKI Black 
Joo ; D l Lovely Nleln; 
Heart Bowed Down.
INSTRUMENTAL-Motlier Fox Trot—Over Tlio Waves
Macree (Violin) — Premier Waltz — Tickle Toea One- 
Polka (Cornel) — Proltleat Stop—Unto Pop^no-Step. 
'Little Sonc (B e lla )-S tra -
SACRED -  Load. Kindly 
Llcht—Clirlallaiia. Awake— 
Hearer My Cod To Thee.
della Ovorinro (Accordion)— 
Klaa Waltz (Saxopliono) — 
Omena (Banjo).
and tlie Engineer.”
BALLAD S — Love's Own 
Sweet Sonc-Vacant Cliair 
—Star of My Soul —My Old 
Kentucky Homo.
V A U D E V IL L E  — Uncle 
Joah Koepa House—Seated 
Around an Oil Stove—Darky 
School Daya.
A  Neksoii man had the alarm­
ing ex()erience of licing buried 
underneath a ton of gun-povvdei 
last week. 4'he load slipped off 
the sleigh carrying the man with 
it and burying him completely. 
The mail was only slightly in­
jured.
BANDS — Medley of War 
Sonca— NlRlita of Cladnesa 
Waltz— Peer Gynl Suite — 
Rlenzl Overture.
Q U ARTETS  — Sally In 
Our Alley — Glory Song— 
Winter Sone — Lohengrin 
Bridal Chorua.
MARCHES—March of the 
Cameron Mon — Gladiator — 
113 Cororiatlon—MessonBor Boy.
DANCING—La Confoaalon 
Waltz — Kangaroo Hop Fox 
T ro t— Love la So Fickle 
Healtatlon — Moadowbrook
Crawford &  Co., Kelowna, B.C.
A  five weeks’ old Alberta calf 
won a prize at the International 
Livestock Show held last week 
at Cltjcago. It was the youngest 
animal in the show, and was the 
property of Col. W . H. Curtice, 
of Langdon, Alta.
livery, feed and Sale Stable
D R A Y IN G  A N D  H E A V Y  T E A M IN G
A  R  C H  I E  J  O H N S  b  N
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
THIRSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY . . Dec.13-14-15
A F T E R N O O N S  A N D  E V E N IN G S
- IN -
(I T H E  O R I E N T A L  P A G E A N T ”
S IN G IN G  A N D  P L A Y IN G  T H E  D R E A M Y  
M U S IC  O F  T H E  S O U T H E R N  SEAS
SE A S O N
T IC K E T S
$2.00
i n  W .  J .
P R E A C H E R -O R A T O R
S E A S O N
T IC K E T S
$2.00
Leila M. BIomfield
Author, Lecturer, Traveller
HONDEUrVL NEW ZEALAND”
Six Charming Young Ladies in Orchestra Selcction^  ^
Instrumental Solos, Quartets, Ducts, Solos and Readings. 
U N R IV A L L E D  C H A U T A U Q U A  O F F E R IN G
W A L T E R  E. STERN, Business-M an Lecturer
The Chautauqua Festival has been made possible for us all by the following
” local committee of public-spirited citizens:
D. W . Sutherland 
’Leslie y . Rogers 
John Leathley
E. R. Bailey
D. D. Campbell 
W . J. Knox 
Drury Pryce 
Geo. S. McKenzie
R. E. Denison 
G. A. Meikle 
E. C. Weddell 
T. S. Ruffell
J. W . Jones 
Geo. Roweliffe 
R. B. Kerr
W . Haug 
Lionel E. Taylor 
P. B. % illits
Joseph Ball 
W . R. Trench 
J. B. Knowles
Season Tickets may be obtained from any members of the Committee or from any of the following stores:
The McKenzie Co., D. D. Campbell, Thos. Lawson, Ltd., J. B. Knowles, Kelowna Furniture Co., P. B. 
Willits & Co., W , ;R. Trench & Co., The Kelowna Courier and Kelowna Record.
j r
/W U R S b A V . l i fH R  K fetbW M A  C bU R iB R  AWjb OKAW AOAN O M IA R D IS T P A G E  F I V E
i
Massons’
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Co».l
> > ■ \
Phone 60  Kelowna, B.C.
TH E J E N K IN S  GO. LTD .
Kelowna’S Leading 
Livery Stable
Onr driving' turnoiits have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy^ Freig'hting and Dray 
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN  Pi.
Birch, Pine and f i r
WOOD rOR $AU
Onr favorite Piapo Truck is 
still at your disposal.
Phone U S — 2  oli
WE W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
LUMBER
(
^iough or Dressed. \
Shingles, Lath ,^ Sash^ 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
, • V'Books
i s a H E r a Q ]
Examine our stock and 
inako your selections early 
to save disappointment.
W e have received’ many 
excellent books in rich and 
substantial bindings and 
beautifully illustrated.
Most of the old favorites 
are. hero besides numerous 
new and worthy editions.
P. B. WILLIfS^ i CO.
Near f  ature f  vents 
To Make a Note O f
Notlcrn tiiKivr tlil« licoitlntr art) clinrifcatiln at. 
till) rnto-of 2c jh'I’ wor.l for 'oucli liiM<?riloii, 
liiploNH otiirr nilvortlnlnv iHcarrlod itr imtlcoH, 
olc., ImvolHM^i |irliito<l at ilio “ Coiirlor”  offloi. 
N oIIcom no to inoo||ii||H, c.incortH, oic> will not 
Im t*)acv(t niiilnr mir ‘ *I.ocal ainl IVrwi|>al" 
lirucllnir.
Dr. Mathison, dentist. .Tele­
phone 89. t.f.
>0 Hi )|< 1
Cdmc to Knowles' on S.'iliirday 
un<l have a guess at the watch, 
(iuessos free to all.
♦ . >0 >|i
The Christmas .sale o f  work 
and,tea to livj'given at the Hank 
of Montreal Chambers by. The 
Cirls’ Auxiliary *of St. Michaciil's 
ami A ll Angels Church, has, 
owing to unavoidable Circum­
stances, bt^ eii postponed .iiiilril 
Wednesday, 19th T.)ecenibcr, at 3  
o’clock. 2 1 -Ir
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mr, H, J ,  'riiom as left ft>r V a n ­
couver (Ml 'ruesday,
Mr, D. Leckie was a iiassehger 
to l*eiitici(Mi last .Saturday.
K now les’ w.’itch guessing Sat 
nrday. tlobf W atch Free.
M rs. IT. O rchard left on this 
nuirning’s boat for Kam loops.
on .. this 
inconver
V («ord(jji Tj). Scott loft 
aitcrnocMi’s biiat for Va
The usual Churcli of Fng'laiul 
service will not be held at J^ 'ist 
Kelowna on Sunday next.
RCv, W. Arnold TTennctt will 
preach next ^pnday morning in 
the Baptist Church on “ Fellow- 
workers Together with Him.’’ 
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per I At the evening service he will 
word; minimum charge, IS cents. | t.^^c for his topic, “ God’s Ap­
pointments of Salvation,’’ After 
the evening, service the Lord’s
First Insertion:,. 2. Ceiits per word; 
Tnininunn charge, 25 cents.
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
M A R R IE D  CO U PLE  would liker^^ippcr will be administered, 
furnislied rooms within ten
itiinotos of Post Office. No | P O U N D  N O T IC E
children. Apply Box E, Courier 
Office. 2 1 -4 r Notice is hereby given under 
I Section 20 of the “ Pound District
acres of I brown filly, no
visible brand, was impounded in 
the^oiind kept by the under-
W A  N T  ED— About 10
fruit land and 1 0  acres for 
hay and vegetables for a year or Ksigned on* Lot*! 1,’Tn BTock 3,* in 
.soon renting shares with option Glenmore Valley, on Saturday, 
of buying. Reply Box I, Courier tke Tst day of December, 1917,
office. 21-3 L .  V‘isl-lc Poundkeeper.
Mr. H. C. Jenkins was a pa.s- 
seiiger to .Salmon Arm on Tnc.s- 
(lay. '
Lieut. Atkinson loft for the 
coast on Tuesday afterncjon’s 
boat. ^
Mr, D. Deacon and family were 
[lasscngers to Culgary on Wed 
nesday!
Mr, J, E. .Reekie returned from 
the coast on yesterday afternoon’.'^ 
boat.
BORN— On Mcmday, December 
10, to the wife of Mr. A. M. 
Cowan, a son.
Owing to a snow slide on the 
ih'ain line, no mail came in from 
the coast On Tuesday evening.
Miss Verna Town, of Peach- 
land, is progressing favorably 
after her operation for appendi­
citis.
W A N T E D — - 1 0  men, 50c per 
hour to scrape and paint inr 
ter-ior steel pipe; must bring own 
danket and food. .S. R. Newton, 
opposite Dickson Ranch. Stage 
passes. 2 1 -lc
TO  R E N T —r-Furnished House.
AbbQtt Street; 2 or 3 rhonthsT 
Particulars Box 633, 2 L lp
‘B E W A R E  O F  STR ANG ER S”
IN  THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Mary Wardlaw, deceased, late of 
McCullough Station, near the 
City of Kelowna, B.C.
T H E
NEWEST THING in
CREAM
SHARPIES
SUCTION FEED
' p«ih*t feed cream to your pigs, get it 
(A ^ith  a Shai^les,
#  Cream at even thickness, at all speeds* 
T( you turn faster, it finishes the job quicker* 
One i»ece-bowk>noi disks, oil ‘once a 
month, low down supply tank. ^
'  Call and get advertising matter, piices 
and terms.
J. G. STOCKW ELL
.AGEN T'-
W A N T E D -—‘Sccohd-harid pland.
Must be cheap for * cash. 
Reply with price ^iid other par­
ticulars to Box M, Courier Of- 
fice. 2 1 -3 c
W A N T E D — Cutter or set of 
runners to attach to bugg 
Reply, stating jmee, to Box fc, 
Courier. •. 20-2c
W A N T E D — Man for a few da}'s 
to^use axe and saw in tcivvn. 
Reply Box K, care Courier, or 
call at Courier Office. 21-4
W A N T E D —PR U N IN G  by ex- 
, perienced man. Apply Box 
446, Kelowna”. 20-4p
W A N T E D —A  young fellow to 
do general work on farm. 
ApP^y j- Pridham, Kelowna.
20-3c
W ANTED—Few roots for cow
feed. State price delivered. Box
Q, care Courier, or leave word' in
office. 10 tf.
FOR SALE
P'OR SALlt—15 very, high grade 
Shropshire Ewe Lambs, price $15 
each. Apply A. H. Crichton, Bo.x 624, 
Kelowna.  ^ 20-2p
FO R SA LE — General , purpose 
team and three brood sows. 
^PPly J- L. Pridham, Kelowna.
20-3c
VERNON PREPARAtORV SCHOOl
. - COLOSTRUM, &C.
Patron—The RIsM Hon. theElarLoV Aberdeen, visitor—The Sijjiht Rev. the Bishop of Kooteifay.
B O ^  7-14. . Pm -Wat'F « ea
[>lc»t Since War Ucfran. 
nurae* . l*roR])octu‘i Free.
Ttia^er to Every Seven Boys. '
Numbem ' 
•TraliKHi
I t e V . ' K B .  M.^
/ . ji*;, tcahtab.1 fleartmaster
TURKEYS FOR SALE
24 Turkeys, good breeding stock, for 
sale by D. W. Sutherland. 18tfc
BULBS—Roman Hyacinths, Paper- 
white Narci.ssus, Daffodils, Lilies, 
(Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.,# arriving 
soon); also pot plants, cut flio\ver.s. 
Richter Street Greenhouses. . 16-tfc
NOTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN, 
-that- all-creditors or other-ipersOn^' 
having any claim or dema^d/a:gdlh£rt 
the estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 5th day of October, 1917, 
and probate of whose Will was 
granted to David Wardlaw, of Me 
Cullough Station. aforesaid on the 
27th day of November, 1917, are re 
quired to send in their claims to the 
said David Wardlaw, Kelowna, B.C. 
or to the under-signed, Kelowna, B 
C., on or before the 3rd day of Jan­
uary, .1918, after .which date the es­
tate will be deaU':with having regarc 
only to the claims and demands then 
received.
Dated this 6th day of December, 
1917.
BURNE & WEDDELL, 
Sqlicitors for the Executor20-5
BAKERS^
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office,......... Phone 39
C O N FE C TIO N E R S
A LS G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
C YCLE  A n d  e l e c t r i c  w o r k
J. R. CAMPBELL  
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Leckie Block.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH  
Box 81
SE C O N D  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
FOR SALE—MIETZ & WEISS O IL  
ENGINE, h.p. Can Le seen 
at the Cpnrier Office.
(By the Day) is done by
Miss Annie Duddy
P.O. Box 576. Phone 4506
J .  e : .  t h r v s s e ^ l
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations , and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. R O Y A L  B A N K
Crockery, Qlasstfare
C H IN A , E N A M E L  W a r e  
EiOLLS. TOYS, 
RUGS; T A B L E  CENTR ES  
BASKETS, BRUSHES, 
ETC.
:o:-
The Place to Buy Your
CKHstm ^s Gifts
Ci^x’s - f a t c r S t
T H E  V A R IE T Y  STORE
BORN— On Sunday, Decem­
ber 9, at thd ;Kel6 wna Hospital, 
to the wife o f Mr. Harold Perry, 
a daughter.
BORN— On ' Sunday, Decem­
ber 9, at the Kelowna Hospital, 
to the wife of Mr. E. L. Cross, 
a soil.
BORN—-On Sunday, Decem- 
)er 9; at thc^Kelc^wna Hospitaj, 
t(D the wife Mr. W. R. Laws, 
a daughter." c
- The Farmers’ Institute has jrst 
received a neiv library from Bie 
Department of Agriculture;, It 
includes a ggod supply of stand­
ard works on dairying, genera 
farming, and? fruit growing, ano 
Hiinry’s “ Feeds and Fe&iifig.”
Thomas ■ fras 
J)eeii receiving many complaints 
as to children riding unasked on 
the runners o f sleighs, thereby 
endaUgering their limbs and plac- 
ing/ari added responsibility on 
drivers of such vehicles. He has 
9 I.SO received complaints about 
children climbing into sleighs and 
cutters, both/ while in motion arid 
while standirig, their actions thus 
becoming a nuisancie as well as a 
danger. He asks parents to warn 
their children against a contin­
uance of such practices.
M ID N IG H T  T R O U B L E
O N  A B B O T T  STR E ET
In the City* Police Cbi^rt on 
Wednesday htorning. Jack Todd 
appeared before Magistrate Wed­
dell in answer to a charge of 
maliciously breaking the glass in 
the front door of a house oh 
Abbott Street. The affair ap- 
p^red to be the outcome of some 
domestic trouble, \yitnesses 
claiming that Mr. Todd was re- 
fitsed admittance by ’ his wife, 
who was inside. The affair took 
place at 12.13 a.in. Tuesday morn­
ing. Con. Thomas, who w'as sent 
for to protect the property from 
further damage, attested to the 
fact that he accused vvas perfectly 
sober at the time. Todd was 
fined $8.50 damages and was 
(jrdered to pay $2.50 costs.
-t—
Novelties for Cfiristmas
Wj:, arc sliovvinf»', every day, larj^c assort­
ments of Novelty (ioods siiilahle for (Jiristinas 
presents.
Fancy 'I'ea C'lotlis, Cushion Covers, Run­
ners, 'J'ahle (.‘entTcs, and, Doylies of all dv^crip- 
tiohs. Some are ready worked, whik\other.s arc- 
st.'imped for working IW Iiand.
Hundreds o f  Fine Handkerchiefs R e a d y
to Carryf the Christmas M essage
Many rarely beautiful 
novelties are proving a 
source of inspiration to 
gift seekers. The loveliest 
. Swiss Lawn and Irish 
Liiicn Hand Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs are in great 
variet3^ .Some come in 
Sah Marino w o rk ' With 
coloured or wliite em- 
broidcr}’^ at th(J corners!
others arc lace edged.
* ' ' '
yV wonderful variett?'• of 
designs from 10c to 95c 
each,
A  large selection of 
Handkerchiefs in Fancy 
Boxes from ISc to $1.75 
per box.
Make your selection 
now while the stock is 
large.
White Embroidered 
Table Cloths, Square 
and Round.
Each, - -
Fancy Tea Aprons 
in Crepe and Muslin 
Regular up to Q  
95c,Special
New Waists in Silk Crepe de Chene
Our showhg o f ’ Waists in Voile, Silk, and 
Crepe-de-Chene is rtow.at its best. W e specialize 
in this line of merchandise and can  ^ therefore, 
assure our customers of the best selection at the 
most treasonable'prices ranging from $1,25 to $10.
NEVV JAB O T C O LLAR S in many different design.s#
P R E T T Y  BOtJDOIR CAPS from 95c to $2.50 each.,
F E L T  BEDROOM  SLIPPER S in attractive Christmas 
(Boxes. Come in Griien, Brown, and Red. These 
, /make a useful gift.
H o le p ro o f  H osiery  in Boxes
Black and White Silk Holeproof Ho.sicry. Three 
pairs guaranteed for three months. ,
Many colours in Silk Hose put iri Fancy Christmas 
■Boxes. ■ ■ ■
B U Y  N O W  BEFORE TH E  RUSH
Phone 361. K E L O W N A
B E W A R E  O F  STRANG ER S”
PROFESSIONAL
BURriE  & W E D D E L L
' Barrister,
Solicitors and ,
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burnt 
KELOWNA,. B.C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
, Notary Public, 
K E LO W N A , -- B.C.
F. W . GROVES
M. Car. Soc. C.E. 
Consulting: Civil. aud Hydraulic En­
gineer. Bi C. ■Liit'id ®iiryoyor - ■.
'Suryeys and tIei>^a.Dn Iri-lffatlM WijrlM ' ? 
./ ApplIcailiAis bur Water Lkxmiwk ' 
KJELOVVNA V
Gh ristmas Gifts
, Select your G IF T S  - 
from our Stock of
SILkS, FANCY CHINA  
CURIOS and TOYS
The
L E O N  A V E N U E ' - v.'.'-'f,: ! 
' v . ( V ,  'll
W B M P w M lW M iB B i l iS iM lM m
..y..,.
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Your Hotne and. Your 
FrUends’ Homes must not
be forgotten this Gift Season.
4 i S T A N D A R P  "  S I L V E R W A R E
Individual Pidjes of Flatware....... ...... .......$1.00 up
Or a CaWnct j j f  “Oolly Madison” Flatware at $65.00
C U T  G L A S S
I .1, _ '' ■>, '
Gundy-Clapperton’s Famous "‘Clover Leaf” Brand. 
Open Salts, or Shakers and other small pieces, at $3.00 
up; or the finest Berry Sets at $50i.00
c H m j
Plates, or Cups and Saucers, a t . ....... ......$1.00 up
Royal Doulton 3-piece Tea Sets at...-...:.,...........$8.'50
picture the ))caiity added to buffet or dining 
table by, Silverware, Cut Glass or Fine China, then 
call at our store vvith the assurance that we will try 
our best to i)lease you.
W . M . P A R K E R  &  C O .
Casorso Block. JE W E LLE R S Phone 270
Correspondence
PEA R GROWING IN B.C.
To the Editor Kelowna Courier:
' Sir,—Many of your readcrii wouh^
doubtlcBs he iiitcrcBtcd iu Mr. Graut'i 
short article on this suhj.cct, wliici 
appeared in , your issue of the 6tl 
ihst, ,^ O^Ht of our Olcanafiran Grow 
ers would iirolmbly aftree that pear, 
are not so widely nrovvn as the> 
■I'llght 1)0, and Mr. Grant’s suf^ Kes 
tions as to the varieties best suitcf 
to ojjr climate and Hqil condition; 
.^ liotild prove u.seful.
1 tahe it. Iiowever, that the «|ueslioi 
of revenue is all iui|>ortaut to tin 
orcliardlst, and Mr. Grant* omits t< 
refer to the commercial aspect o 
pear growini? as compared will 
apples. We are not in this busiiiesi 
"for the fun'^of it,", l»ut to ni:ikc e 
living and it would be iutercstiu)
U. F. B. C.
Local Farmcra W ill "Meet to Sup 
- port Appeal against Taxation 
of Productive Improvcmcnt^t
and instructive if^  some of our prac 
tieal fruit gr«)Wors would,' tbrougl
your eolmmis, favor us wilb tbei 
vicw.<( on the (luestion of wbetber i 
given area of laiid—for example—ar 
acre, planted to any good stau<lar,(' 
variety of apple, e.g., "Mclutosb Red’ 
would or would not .eventually yield ; 
better return than the same area de^  
voted to, s.ay, "Fleinisli llcauty” a. 
“Beurre d’Anjou’’- pcar.s, lunder, of 
cour.se, .similar conditions as to cul­
tivation and general care..
Thanking you in anticipation o' 
your courtesy, I am,
Yours faithfully, 
MASSON RUSSELL. 
Westbank, B.C,
December 10, 1917.
1 ,'
J l  £ L # £ ^ J L r
BUJY R IG H T  N O W . Our P rices  A re  A t t r a c t iv e —Com pare Them .
’ $5.85 CRUSHED OATS, IdO’s -
$2.95 SHORTS - - lOQ’s •
$2.50 BRAN - > lOO’s ,
TINTOTHY HAY, No^  1 (this car to arrive) per ton, $28.
ALL OTHER LINES IN STOCK.
PURITY FLOUR. lOO’s 
« >, 4 9 ’s
FEED OXTfe - lOO’s
$2.60
$ 2 . 2 0
$ 2 .0 0
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LIM ITED
Ybu vrill get One HundredOCents worth for every dollar you 
spend in a Suit or Overcoat of
U R T
L l M i T S R
and little extra inThe Style, Fit and Workmanship. They 
are tailored to your measure—perfect fit and satisfaction
r .... -V .
guaranteed.
The Fall and Winter SamplcsN are here—  Make your Selection now
!
Thomas Lawson,
L I M I T E D
i
f-
A ,convention  of all the farmdr.s 
»f tlic K elow na dli.stHet is to be 
!iel(l on W edne.sday next, D ec­
ember 19, at 2  p.m., in the 
H oard of 'Lratlc room , J o  discusH 
die ‘ Su rtax  A ct. A reque.'^t has 
been made tl^at ;,dl farm ers attend 
inless they a re ’ satisfied  to have 
i heir taxes inereased by 100 per 
'':cnt., w hilst the taxes o f some 
)ther clas.scH are increasc<l only 
25 per ce n t.; others have obtained 
i reduction by intervievying the 
:,axation hoard at V icto ria . T h e  
Unitcd>^Farmers of B ritish  Colum - 
)ia claim  that farm ers will never 
a^‘t a .red u ction’ o f an yth in g  else 
T they arc content to take th eir 
m edicine lying down, 'i'hey he- 
ievc that they will have to hear 
.;ven, heavier taxes ere long, hut 
diey w ant to see them  e(|ually 
.evied o n  everybody, not KX) per 
.•ent. tm one class and 25 per cent, 
m another, as they claim  the case 
.0 he in the present su rtax, 
j T h e  central o f the U .F .R .C . re- 
.piests th at a resolution he passed 
islcing for alteration s in the T a x - 
itipn A ct w hich  will separate the 
lahd from  its im provem ents .and 
cax the land on its improved 
value, a lterin g  all the assessm ents 
xccordingly and im posing no 
taxes on productive im prove­
m ents. T h e ir  contention is that 
tax  on p rod u ctive 'im p rove­
m ents is a tax on p ro d u ction ; 
also th at a tax on any o ther in- 
.strument of production is tlic 
^ame, and that, therefore, both 
should he barred. In  addition to 
Lliis, they include the value of all 
productive im jirovem ents made 
)y a farm er, and w hich thus 
have the effect o f increasing 
the taxes on the man who is de­
veloping the productiveness of 
his holding, while the m an who 
loes noth ing to his land to make 
it productive, but holds on to it, 
as a speculation, is spared.
M ORE M IL K  TESTS
Four samples of milk were 
taken ,by Chief Constable Thomas 
from licenced dairymen during 
the month of November, with the 
following results in percentage of 
butter fat : Robert Ritchie, 4.6;
John Birdi, 4.6; Norman-Day, 
,4.2 ; D. C.’ Middleton, 4. -
EXPRESS T H A N K S  FO R
V IC T O R Y  L O A N  W O R K
(Continued from page 1.)
claring that much of the credit 
should justly fall to some of the 
Boy Scouts, to Mr. W illits and 
to various other gentlemen. What 
tirne he had given had been given 
Ihost. pleasureably for the good 
,of the cause, and he had been 
fully repaid for it by the results 
achieved by the canvassers. Mr. 
Rogers made light of his own past 
labours, at the same time ex­
pressing h is ’appreciation at the 
manner in which thei committee 
as a whole" had amply fulfilled 
the task which had been set be­
fore them.
• In a brief review of the cam-^  
paign, feelings of satisfaction 
were expriessed at the way in 
which residents of the outlying 
districts had thrown themselves 
into the cause by coming forward 
with their applications. As head 
of the canvassing committee, 
special thanks were tendered to 
Mr. Benson, who, in reply, 
praised the banks for the money 
they bad secured, but expressed 
his confidence that both the 
banks’ receipts as well as those of 
the general committee had been 
swelled by the energetic persever­
ance of the members of hiH com­
mittee. Mr. J. W . Jonesj M.P.P., 
moved a vote of thanks from the 
committee to Mr. Iwashita and 
Mr. Lee Bon who had done such 
good work amongst their country­
men. Both these gentlemen made 
short and appropriate re lies . 
The kindness of Mr. P, B W illits 
m providing an office and light, 
both entirely free of charge, and 
in placing so many conveniences 
at.the disposal of the committee, 
was also a matter of warm, appre­
ciation. Mr. T.' S. Ruffell klso 
caused to be placed on record the 
committee's jthanks for assistance 
in publicity given-by the local 
clergy, the Boy Scouts, the Cubs, 
Mrs. Raymer, Mr. Leathley, Mr. 
E. C. Weddell, I I^r. W illits and 
others.
IS THE BEST CHEW
558^15®"
COPENHAOtN^  
• ^ S N U F f  i , „
X J U U L
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
tt has a pleasing 
‘ flavor.
f* • r-jL-- 2 ^
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
W Y R I T Z  N I R S E R I E S
F ru it  arid O rn am en ta l T r e e s  
ROStS, Small Fruits, Evergreens, Porelinlals
Price Lint iiml OtttJiloinie.
J. S T O G K W E L L ,  A g e n t .
P.S.—l*lacc your or<U>rij cJirly nu ai-c ImhiiuI
J to bo Koul out.
Ladies wisli'ing to order
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
_ can meet
MRS. J, H. D AV IE S
In Room No. 1. OAK* H ALL BLK., 
between the houro of 2.30 and 5.30
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any
day by appointment.
ESTADLISUED 100 YEARS (1817-1017)
Capital Paid up ’ « $16,000,OOOi
Rest -  -  -  16,000,000
Total Assets (April 1017) 386.806.887
Any Branch o f  the 
Bank of Montreal is prepared 
to receive deposits of $1 .00  
and upwards, that may be 
converted) as they accu­
mulate with interest, into 
Dominion Goyeimment War 
Savings Certifleates.
acAo orFtce.MONTRCAL..
D . R . C L A R K E ,
Supt., British Columbia Bninchea. 
VANCOUVER.
•»
P. DuMonlin, Manager, Kelowna Branch.
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN OmRia
Arautrenc, - Penlicloo; . -Sumiaerluid,
tnderbr. - PriDccton, . Veraon.•
.• • ' N. • - •
1 CREAM  PRICES/rom No i l . |
A T  KELOAVNA— No. 1, 48c per lb. butterfat.
’ .: / • No. 2, 46c per lb. butterfat.
Other Vorjlcy IHiint.s— 47c f.o.b. point of shipment,
for good cream, no grading.
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D
The KELOyFNA TH EA TKE
PICTURES TUESDAY, .THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  
M ATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT  2.45
TU E S D A Y — C L A R A  K IM feA L L  YO U N G  IN  "T H E  RISE 
OF SU SAN."
TH U RSD AY-—B IL L IE  BURKE IN  “ G LO R IA ’S
RO M ANCE,”  A N D  O TH E R  GOOD PICTURES.
. 6
ORANGES
In spite of the lack of shipping facilities pn the Pacific 
we have the promise of our usual -jnuota' of JAPANESE 
ORANGES. *
. -They should arrive the end of this v'ftickj or first of next 
week. The'price will he a trifle'higher'than last year, but 
not any higher than'we can help; and we have been told that 
the quajity this, year is, if  anything, better than-it has, ever 
been previously. y
Besides the JAP ORANGES we have a big/lot of
California N a v e ls
arriving at the same time which are just now reaching! 
juiciest and sweetest period.
 ^ GRAPE FRUIT  is also coming from California whiclr 
will arrive in better condition than the Florida stock we have
been getting.'
NEW LEMONS
too, which are firm, yellow and chuck full of juice.
GRAPES ASi/ W E L L —the big cledr ones, that taste 
sonice and put the finishing toUch to the table.
V CRANBERRIES are scarce and higher than they have 
ever been. W e have the nice dark-ones.
. SW EET POTATOES, medium sized, and'ih good condition. 
CAULIFLO W ER , CELERY, BRUSSELS SPROUTS and 
\ CABBAGE fresh every week.
/^>e M cK e n z i e  g o .
Phone izi4 ‘  LIMITED. Phone 214
i' h'" !
